VersaPalette™

Take dry-erase, guaranteed-to-clean EVS™ surface with you everywhere. VersaPalette™ is a handy, lightweight dry-erase surface with a handy thumbhole for an easy grip, handling, and hanging. With a double-sided EVS surface, VersaPalette may also be used as a simple and quick privacy tabletop screen, as well as professional temporary signage and wayfinding.

Standard sizes include Letter, Legal, Wide Legal and Tabloid. VersaPalette is not magnet-compatible. Surface warranty is standard 10 years. Product warranty is 30 days. Damage not covered. Product edge is not dry-erase and not covered under warranty. EganINK™ compatible.

VersaPalette Bundle (OVPB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVPB8X11</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot;w x 11&quot;h</td>
<td>10 pack</td>
<td>$540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVPB8X14</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot;w x 14&quot;h</td>
<td>10 pack</td>
<td>$620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVPB1114</td>
<td>11&quot;w x 14&quot;h</td>
<td>10 pack</td>
<td>$690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVPB1117</td>
<td>11&quot;w x 17&quot;h</td>
<td>10 pack</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VersaPalette Stand (OVPS)

VersaPalette Stand is designed to hold and display your VersaPalette (of any standard size). Use as simple, quick privacy tabletop screen, name placard, or temporary signage and wayfinding. Clear Anodized (CA) aluminum finish with a non-skid base. Integrated Marker Tray. Sold in sets of five (5).

How To Order:

OVPB 8 14

What's in the box:
- VersaPalette Bundle includes ten (10) units of VersaPalette, one (1) VersaPalette Stand, two (2) assorted color Dry-Erase Markers, and one (1) EganCloth

Product notes:
- Sizes cannot be mixed to make a 10-pack
- Custom sizes larger than Tabloid may be available. Call Customer Service to inquire
- Custom shapes are available subject to spot quotation of price, MOQ, and lead time. Custom hole location is available subject to spot quotation of price, MOQ, and lead time
- Volume discounting available. Call Customer Service to inquire
- VersaPalette is available in EVS only. Standard edge color is light grey. Other edge colors are available under Custom Response program